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TALICS WITU WOOD-WORKERS.

A lA PLR of soute Iengtli, bu, of mare tlîan ordinary
ilîterest, crn progrcss ini aC art afotioudivoking,

ba.s reccr tl corne undet iny ni, ice. TIhe writer, MIr. C.
R. Tornpkins, M. E., will be known, no douibt, tu rnany
readers, as a ficquent and always alte contributar tolte
grade îrcsb. 'rite ai. of wandwvorking is belicved tu
hac becn onc of tle carliesi prc.iced by mcin, and lis
impîîortance is shown by flic f,îct of its continuuug tu eist
under conditions of constant developrncont.

Pte% tous to the introduction of the saw miii, the cut-
ttn ut iurnber it boards or planks, bothit n Arnerica
and Logianl, was perforrncd by band by ibe pracess
knotan as ~îtswn.The log~ was piaccu upon a pair
of saiw.liarbes high cnougiî to alaw ane ni tu stand
bcnceaîiî the log-, %vIîie the ailier stood upon ai, the two
wotking a s-ns of sufficicnt lcn1gîti. lrnproved machines
and ti ppbaanccs in woodworking have had ta run the
gauintiet af stroiîg Opposition, as5 bas been the case witil
esery nicw invention. Whou the firnt aticrnpt m~as mnade
ta intioduce rte 5,1w mii n England, the Iiand sawyers
by their opposition practtcaiIy placed a veto upon i.
IL is biatcd thiat an 1663 an enterpnising cornpaiiy cru-
pioycd a Dutchiiiin ta crci- a newv saw si.,i tri London,
but tuaI the enterprise had ta bc abandoncd un accouait
of the opposition of *he band sawyers. 10 1767 a saw
miii was erected and aperatcd by a windmili at Linie-
houbc, Logi., but ai was soon destroyeci by a rnab. An-
other tectedi in the suuîlî of Scotland about the saine time
sliarcd the saine fitte. Tinie, howcver, overcarne preju-
dice, until to-day in England or Americaîthe saw mill is a
fcature of the age, until somctlîung better cornes along.

Next ta the sav nuiti the rnost important machine that
bas been inîroduced, and anc that has baad more effect
upen tiîc progrcss of building than any ailier, as the
planing machine, wvhîch dates froni the invention of
WVilliam Woodworth in 1826. Not only did the work &~
tue planing machine of itself give a great inipetus ta the
art of woodnorking, but its introduction dernonstratedl
that luînber coîild be dressedl rpidly by the action of
rotary cuttmr, leaving the inventors tr apply the saie
princîple ta rnachincs for otiier purpo-.cs.

WVizni tue planing mnachini w.,s introduccd arnong
Br-itish wcrkien' the sane sphit of opposition was mani-
fcsted as against the sawv nii Excitenient withjour'iey-
nien carpenters ran bigli. They claimed that if ma-
chines of lînt kind weit ahlowved ta cc ne int general
use thîey ivould soion bc thrawn out of .-rnployinent and
tlacir farnilies wouId suifer for the iccessaries of lige.
io saite cihies they refused ta hay floorung that was
planied and matchedl by machirery. But again time
avercame prejudice.**

The rnoulding machine with its moderntimprovements
bas hadl mucb ta do with progrcss in woodworkung.
]3efoare the invention of Ibis usefol mac*,iine af] moaild-
ings were worked by hand, and only the plainest and
sirnplest style of mouldings %veto uscd, but tbe demnand
for more artistic woodwork lias brought the improvedl
moulding; machine int general use. But stili the de-
mand for artistic tvoodwork continued, and il bas led ta
the invention cf many aiber complicated and useful
machines Nat anly intticaLtercaîved wark-,btiî irregular-
shanpe nîauldiogs of the most elaborate kund, whicb were
formerly %vorkcd onhy by band, are naîv produccdl by
special machines, whîich perfonn their work maie accur-
ately and in less time and more clieaply than band
labor. This change bas dcmaindcd flot only more accur-
aie and skilfully-constructcd woodworking machines,
but ai mare skilful and intelligent chass cf woodwcrkers
ta operate tlîein. lit machine-stuck miouldings especi-
ally there is a great change as comparcd with those
stuck at the present tiînc and those of a fewv years aga.
Archbitects and builders are more exacting than tbey
wcrc; formeily. Once tbey tvere ;tti!fied witb mot.!dings
pro% idcd they %vero of thîc correct shape and an even
îickncss,. and if the surfacçc rcquircd srnaaahing dawn
by the lêberail use o! sandp.îpct, or samneairnes the anod-
crage use of a band plane, no abjection was lieard.
Event %ith the iniperfeca sî.îte of the art, the mouldung
machine isas far prcferablc ta the band.

Probably no allier brancb of tic art of woadworkung
lias madie more îapid ndvaiaces than the manufacture cf
faireattire by îleuse af rnacliinery. lt dots not require a
vc-ry oid ino ta rcrneanber wlien anasi of the furniture
was nîanuracturcd by hîand, and the village cabinet
niaker, wha %vas also an undertaker, îvas an important
persanage. WViîen a younig couple %veto inarrieri, the
cabinet niaker was cahled upon tai furnishi the necessiry
furnaîLîre for bousekeepîng , wben baby %vas boni, nane
but itie. cabunetimaker couid fîarnish him ovith a suitable
crib ; and when deaîb invaded the domicile, bis services
%vero again caill mbt requisition tu furnishi a suitable
casket and assist in consignung the body tu ils hast test-
ung-phace. But the rapid progress in the art of wood-
working lias wrought a comnplote change. The village
cabinet-slîop bas chianged ta the furniture sacre, and
undertaking lias became a diitinct branch of bu 'siness,
the supplies ini batli cases beung cbtained from tbe fac-
tories5, %viere macbinery performs the work mnore chîeaply
and accurateiy titan hand iabar. It is oithin compara-
tivcly recent years that the makers of svoodwarkung
inacbanery have turned ibeir attention tai the construc-
tion cf maclîinery, speciahiy adapted tu the manufacture
o! !urîîibure. Foriner> it was tbought tbal tbe samne
chass e! machines used in planing milis and sasb and
dour factaries %ve aiso adapted ta tbc mantufacture cf
furniture. The use cf such macbinery tended ta reduce
rnateriaiiy thie cast o! production, but tbe pressure cf
compelition ;n tbe furniture trade created a demand for
botter ficilities in order tu increase the output, while re-
ducingîlie cosl of production.

Thc wbole hisbory of woodworking rnachinery gots tu
iluisîrate very strongly the advaîcemenîs o! invention
in mechanical uines. I suppose that a study cf progrei-s
in invention in a-nany othet deparîments would shaw equal,
adv.unces, but ibis inucb is sure, that the tvoadworking
trades have been the means cf drawing forth some of
thie cheverest inventive spirits o! the age.

______________ JAS.

DM11> SAWS.

< AWS may be divided mbt four general chasses-re-
%-0 ciprocating, ci cular, cyiindricah, and bandeor ribboî.
The office cf a saw is ta sever by removing or wasting
material, hence the thinner a s:îw can b liait tht mare
econonsy of power and materiais There is certain
iimit of tbinness beyond svhicb a Muhay sawv cannai go
withîoît bending, as long as it lias a tbrust insteal cf a
pulliog cul. The sasb (or gang> saw trait bc made tim-
ner îbaîî a tt.-tist-cut Mulay, on account of being strained
from bath cnds. The circuhar saw commences tu limber
eut and wave at 100 bip.b velocities, and (except for yent-
eer cuibing) muat be thinner ait the centre than ait the
circumference, ta give clearance and tu prevent binding
and heating. Saine economy of ker! and power is
gained by bhc '" double circular"' mill, wben1 two snialh
circulars running in opposite directions, oa cuîtiîg
Irom the top and the ai ber frein the bottoin of the log,
in the saine plaît; -ire used insiead of anc large ane.
Somcthing partiy answering the purpose of sîraining is
gained by the " side guides" o! the circular saw, but
stili îhîey wvaste sîuff and power. As the cyhinder saw
neyer cornes int cempetition with the Mulay, sasb, cir-
cuhac or band saw, it may be left eut o! the prosenit con-
sideration.

The band saw bas the advanlage whicb the sasb saw
bas oer the Mlulay, ini beiîg strained;, and that wbich
the circuhar bas ever boîh the Niulay anid frame saw, in
haviog a cntinuous instcad cfa reversing motion. Tht
latter propcrty makes i steady, running hike the circu-
iar, and the former permits of is beiîg tlîinner than the
circular, and mak-ing, in consequence, less kerf, and
îakimag less power ta run it. IL bas the addiîionah nd-
vaîtage over the circultr, tbat il wili cut otber than ini
siraigbtlhines or ilit, planes.

The circulai shouhd not be used for work thicker tban
ane-tbard the saw diaineter. A -lain, square catit bence
necessitates a 6oin. circular, wiih a tbîclcness cf g(in.,
and a kerf of 5-16, ai ta ,3ain. saivs, .3-16in. tback, eut-
tmng oui a Win. kcrf. If wt arc c.utlung un. stuif wath
single saw ive need nearly 2 1-:ini. o! svood to make a
16-16 board, wbicb looks very inucb like 5-s6o.thirty-
one and a quarter per cent. kerf, compared 'vitb tht

board, or 5.21-23 8 Per ccnt. af the entire square .înt
wvosttd.,

Usingtie douible inill and tinlner saws, wc find ab>ut
5-4in. Of wocd necessarY ta the production cf a 4 4,n.
board, being 25[t. cf kerf fur every loofl. cf boa'rd. ut
twenty per cent cf the log turned into sauvdust.

A band saw ta effect this saine work need be but a it
ini. thick, and cut a kerf cf but 3 32in. Thîis mntias ihaî
an minc <32-32 mn.) board takes but 35-32in. Of WOad to
cul it, being 3-32 as MUChI kerf as board, and 3 35, in,
or 8b per cent. cf the log wasted in sawdoist. In ailier
wvords, the band saiv cuts 3-32in. kerf ta the single uit
cular's 1o.32in., ivbich lookcs as though it made 8c j, Oî
333Y% per cent. as much in kerf as the band (and on.
sequentiy in power). A 2oin. cant whicb is 320 iGr.
thiclt, tviii cul about 320-21 -flfleen i n. boards if a cit-
cular hi; used, but il a band saw bc uscd it would utî
about 640-35 or eighteen lin. boards. The band san à>
hence 3-15 -twenty per cent. mare economiéai abs te
gards products. If the saine saws ivere set ta cîît li.
stuff cut of a 2ain. squared log, the circulnr uvould takt
8-16 +5-15 - 3-16 - 6-32 o! wood ta cul a 3ýîn. board,
and the band wvould take 16-32 +3-32=-19-32 af stufl ii
cut eut the samne. The circular would hence tahce ~
as mucb stuff for a given product as the band, itm exte»
of stuif required being 5-18 Or 26.3 per'cent., ,omn
square canit would eut 320-13 or about twenty-four h &.
boards witb the circular, wbile witb the band il nould
cîît about 63.19.=thirty-tbre. ?roducing 34in. btuffît
band would turn Out 33-24- 129 per cent. as mucli stuf
as the circular.

IL wihl be seen that in re-sawing the band presttrit
special advantages in economy of stuif ind power. As
regards quality the band saw sbould scratch less stui
than the circular. The band offers for somte limbe
cuttung the best advantages cf the circular in smtoi
.nd cantintiaits action, and that of the scrohi (or "iigl
in capacity ta saw at an angle, curve or bevel. l>oly.
tecbnische Revue.

HINrp SEE>1NGIMS.

E Eare very apit to think onhy cf aur awn parici-
brarclî o! engineering, says the Tr-adesman, %%bu

discussing any problemn pertainung ta il and tbis seem
par.icularly sa in the case of the high speed st.ibio.r,:l
origine. In stationary practice we sec in first cla
orngine raoms the high speed origines guarded with Pa-.
ticular care and the roons as frec from dust and dirtz
it can be made, su as ta give ail the bearings ab lu.tk
gril or foreign mnlter as possibIc. And on a 12 x ita
bigh speed orngine for sample, running perbaPs 300 1Mt
lotions pier minute, we think it wonderful that îî =n
and keeps cool, thinl, the piston speed enarmaus, =4~
hardiy dare brteathe ivhile near st for fecar of a lit ait
Yet in locomotive practice we bave spceds excced4
ibis in naany instances, anid have the origine witi
any founidation, su ta speae, the main boxes neyera
line (geing up and down over the frogs' and crossiqý
and jersey sand blawing around the engine unjil de
runnung parts are alînost wbite as snaw, yet the enma
runs, and gives comparatively littît trouble. SotU
il seouts foolish ta braLg su mucb about aur bigb speW
stationaries, ovben if run uisder the saine conditioti!
the locomotives, they wvould be apt te give unendM
trouble.

On the other band, il is very probable that if a lx
motive was pinned doivn ta a founidation it would *
litîle better, as the freedom cf motion tu aIl ilsPr
maust be in a measure resprinsible for their ru:inurzîi
aIl, the swunging and sbaking absorbung jars Wd
might bc noticed maîerialiy if on a solid founidation.

TRE GEAit BUSInSS.

TuEF gear business bas gron tuobe qtiiteextenailAe,1
mucb su that one cf the lrnos in this line bas detidedt
,ccure a patent on bevel gears wiah plain surfaccb foià
flanks of the gear tecîb. li nay be that ibis firni but
special curve o! their cwn te ron ivith a straiga lie
îooth, but if they will lock tol tbe theory cf tbeauc
tbey wili find tha: tbere is only anc farin that "c.apropcrly wvitb a stiaiglit flanle, and that faim is dlec
by the flanks ibemselves, witbout any discevery
needed frein any source.-Journal cf Commerce.
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